








　　The integration of a new grammatical phenomenon into a grammatical 
system is a kind of grammatical change that occurs over time. I will call this 
process of change “grammatical systematization.” This study aims to reveal 
the different types of grammatical systematization. In general, grammar 
consists of formal and semantic sides, and when the two sides are examined in 
combination with grammatical transitions over time, the following types of 
grammatical systematization are found: Type I: “form A” begins to express 
“meaning α,” originally expressed by “form E.” Type II: “form B” begins to 
express the newly formed “meaning β.” Type III: newly formed “form C” 
begins to express “meaning γ,” previously expressed by “form F.” Type IV: 
newly formed “form D” comes to express the newly formed “meaning δ.” 
Individual examples of these four types of grammatical systematization are 
provided by this study.
文法制度化












する．詳しく言うと，同じ文法範疇に属する他の形式 B や C とともにな
す範列から，ある文法的な意味や機能を表すために，B や C ではなく A
を義務的に選択するという制度が形成されているということである．（1b）
は，ある形式 A が，同じ文中に現れる文法形式 D と明示的に関係し，そ
れゆえ A も文法機能の次元で使われていることを意味する．言い換えれ






























































































































































































































 〈覚一本平家物語・巻第 1・祇王，上─25：13C 前期〉　
b.　さあらば自害をば思いとどまりまらした〔maraxita〕．
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